
Gamble-Skogmo Sales 
Up During September

Gan)ble-SkoHmo, Inc.. reporls 
consolidated net sales in Septem- 
her were $11.303,020. up 1.6 pel- 
cent from sales of .$11.128,012 
In September, 19S1.

Sales for the nine months pe 
riod ending Sept. 30 were $!)!,- 
733.837, an Increase of .8 pel- 
cent over sales of $91.177,178 In 

. (he first nine months of last 
year.
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Local Department of Employment 
Outlines Vet Claim Conditions

Recent veterans of the armed forces who may be eligible 
to file claims for unemployment compensation under I he- Veter 
ans' Readjustment Assistance Act of 1952 after .Oct. 14. yester 
day wore urged to visit the local office of the California Depart 
ment of Employment and register for work If they are not

Mrs. Wlnona Kills, manager of! the new veterans'' unemployment | 
office, which Is lo compensation will provide bene-| 

'Ms to a voter 
:onsectit!ve dayi 
'ice in any bra 
rd forces and was dlsi 
>n or after June 27, 1930 under 
:onditions other than dlshonora- 

The total benefit amount

handle claims under Till 
the Act. covering payment of 
unemployment compensa 
tion, pointed out that several 
conditions must be met. before 
veterans can become eligible for 
payments.

"This compensation Is payable 
only to veterans who are un 
employed because they cannot 
obtain a suitable job," Mrs. EI-! 

I |lls said. "One of the first re- 
Iqulrements Is that the unemploy-; 
led veteran must register for 

| j work with the Department of 
j Employment. Another Is that he 
imust be able to work, available 
for work, and actively seeking 

la job.
I "Our office is currently seek- 
jing workers for such jobs as 
I chemist, laboratory technicians, 
i account ants, bookkeepers, typ- 
i ists, timekeepers, 1 stenographers, 
] sales, waitress, cooks, upholster 
ers, machinists, lathe operators,

OTTO B. WILLETT

lectrlcians, inspectors, 
bile mechanics andau t

b o d y m e n, jig bilildc 
penters, T. V. servicemen, 
plasterers, saridcrs, rivet ma 
chine operators, electronic as 
semblers, all types of aircraft 
jobs, and others," she said.

Mrs. Ellis also urged, the un 
employed veteran to visit her
ffice at 1628 Cravens Av 

get information on how 
tablish his re-employment 
under the Selectiv

and

nanager said

who had

he arm-1. 
.charged |

Is $076. payable at $26 for each 
"nil weelt of unemployment. 

She also slated that the vet- 
ran cannot collect this unem 

ployment, compensation for the 
lame period for which he Is re- 
'eiving mustcrlng-put pay. Nor 
!an he collect benefits wnil< 
leiving education allowance 
lubslstnrice during on-the-job-; 
training.

In addition, if he has statej 
 age credits that might make 
im eligible for benefits under 
ny slate unemployment insilr- 
nce law, or the railroad unem 

ployment insurance program, he 
must file a claim for such bene 
fits. When the weekly benefit 
amount is $25 of less, the dlf-l 
ference may be paid under Ti 
tle IV to bring his weekly bene 
fits up t6 $26. If he Is disquali 
fied under the state law, he will 
not be eligible for the veterans' 
compensation.

If the veteran still is unem 
ployed after Oct. 14, and reporls 
to the local employment office 
to file his claim, he should 
bring his discharge or separa 
tion papers, his social security

Brownie troop 
Plans Program 
For Coming Year
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Alfredo Martinez Now 
In Korea With Infantry

Army Pv,t. Alfredo Ma-rtlm 
JM1!I Vera St., Torrance, h; 

'.been serving'In Korea with tl
iorcd by the 
nentary Schi 
liny actlyltle

PTA, Is pla

nn Milk- 
uijliby ai   the new 

respective- 
completed

battli. of "Bio 
the bllte.rero 
1951.

I.KSSON FROM KXI'KKT

n hand ti> help 
n Hollywood va iety sh

. . V.MC'A boy Kent Snyilcr 
tin,'lion on. him- to play Hie 
piiinist Mlii-rucc,' wliu will be 

 mice youngsters lit the Y-llny 
urcluy |n the Hollywood Howl.

Adjust Driving 
Habits at Dusk, 
Motorists Told

California 
times

    icard and

Redwood Fencing
F R E K

5 GALLON REDWOOD OIL 
ON EACH S200.00 ORDER

(INSTALLED) 
6 Foot .......... $1.69
5 Foot .......... $1.59.
4 Foot .......... $1.39
ALSO MATERIALS TO 
INSTALL YOURSELF 
F.H.A. TERMS 
NOTHING DOWN 

ors, Clothes Poles

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.

list of employers for accident 
whom he worked during the 18 daytime 
months prior to his entering the 1 
service and up to the date of 
his claim.

"But he should report to the 
Ipcal employment office and reg 
ister for work as quickly 'as 
possible," Mrs. Ellis said, "be 
cause there is a good chance 
that we may be able to find him 
just the kind of work he would 
like to do."

MarVin Maddy With' 
Marines in Korea

| Serving with Marine 
Squadron 33 in Korea is Master 

isgt. Marvin M. Maddy, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Merle M. Maddy 
I of 1924 Gramercy Ai

likely to die in Irf 
at night than in 

the California Highway) 
Patrol said yesterday. __^

On a mileage basis the Patrol 
said that many more fatalities 
.occur during d a r k ness and 
pointed out that the approach 
of winter and the return to 
standard time have tacked on 
even-more danger hours.

Out of almost 3000'fatal traf 
fic accidents in .California last 
year, more than half occurred 
during the hours of. darkness 
when traffic volunn

driving, the Patrol suggested 
that motorists hold their speed 
at or below the point when 
they can stop within the rangi 
of their headlights.

"Imagine there's a brick wall 
always out in front of you, Jusl 
beyond the most distant spot 
your headlights pick out. Then 
drive at a speed at. which 
know you can stop In time ifl 
something should really show]

y. They have Jn 
heir course in Brownie leader- 
ihip'training which was held at 
Torrance Park;

Members of the troop are Sun- 
nie Eldreci; Patty Pyatt, JSvie 

garthen, June Kernandez, 
-bara CJuiomette, Linda Berry.! 

Jnnlce. H a m-a-s-a k I, Francos! 
Slaughter, Sharon Bench, Isuka! 
Klmura, Jean East on, Darlene 
Lillle and Gwen Diffee,

New Brownie members lo be 
invested soon are Llbby Cook,' 
Uomia Wllloughby, Adele Liano,' 
Linda Morace and Peggy Ann 
 TrilTon.

The girls are going to make 
puppets and wrile a play to 

act with'the puppets. 
The meetings are held each 
mday at 3 p. m. in the school 
ditorium. At present the 

tropp is at capacity, but any- 
interested in becoming a 
DM- may call Mrs. Lillle, 

tx>mita 283S-R and be put on 
'ailing list.

ate Martii ez, rifle
with the 7th Infantry Regiment 
entered (he Army In Fclmmrj 
of this year and received bash 
training at Camp Huberts. Calif
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You'll Get The Best Buyi

In Town By

Shopping From The

orrance Herald Display Ads

OCTOBER 23rd 
It's A Dandy!

WALTER G. LINCH
312 S. CATALINA PHONE FR. 1-2122

st.
"It should 

we, can't sou

many drive

> was at its

be obvious that 
as well at night. 
the daytime," Pa- 

said, "but far too 
fail to adjust their

nd .of Mrs. Gloria Maddy. hazard.'
driving habits to (he increase.d

As one Idea for safer night

frozen food space 
right in your kitchen!

NORGE UPRIGHT

HOME FREEZER
with Jet Freeze Shelves

5-YEAR FOOD INSURANCE- POLICY
againil food ipoilag* _

duo to «p*"lt \ " 
mechanical | ^^ B V 

failure IfT*^! * ^
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NORGE ZV
AUTOMATIC WASHER J279

* DoUbl.4-yan.a8 ilator * Tangl,.fr,. .uper-.pln
* Swarmrlnw. * U... I.,, wof.r * No bollln8 down

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

1623 CRAVENS   TORRANCE 1456

BY POPULAR REQUEST
We Continue 

OUR BIG

20th 
BIRTHDAY
ami here Is the bent way we know how to nay "Tfcanfe«" lor the 

fiwell renponne yon hare yiven our nale

(i WAY

FLOOR LAMPS
A Womlorfnl lluy

'9.95
Oil

K1IA<»

BAIIV H HMTI UK
HI IIIIIOHS 

TAItl.i;

2 PC.

Living Room Suite
NOW

*125
TREMENDOUS VALUE! 

2 iv. Kitoi:iiLi:it
LIVING ROOM SUITE

4'ov4»r<>4l in Fino Tu|M'«lr.v 

Reg. $295.95 HOW $1 5 O

A STEAL!
FINK-2 PC.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
linrlv American Print

Reg $232 70 NOW 135
«»>noinAHIJ: i vvoimi:

1 CLUB CHAIR
. $8950 c
Now 54

STAR VALUE!
1 CLUB CHAIR

Reg.'89" 
Now 59

We Carry Our Own Contracts

 FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori ami Post Ave. -:- Torrance B25


